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ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD MEASUREMENTS OF VERY
SHORT RADIO WAVES NEAR THEIR SOURCE

R. o. Comett and Y:. C. RoYS. NOf'mGn~ OtlGhomG
(Ab8trGCfJ

Electroll188Dettc wave theory Indicates that the electromagnetic fteld
associated with the altemat1ng current contains two components. One of
these. the radiation compOnent, varies in~rsely as the d18tance from the
source: the other. the induction component. varies inversely with the square
or the cube of the dlstaoce. Although the theory has been verUled for dla
tfmceB which involve only the radiation componeot. measurements made at
short distances have proved somewhat unreUable. Measurements at dla
tancea as short as 8 meters have been made by Ramsey and Drellbact
(Proc. Inst. Had. Eng.• Vol XVI. PP. 1118-1132)>> us1ng a wavelensth of aboUt
16 meters.

In order to extend the ver11lcation to shorter d18tances and wavelengths.
a transm1tter and a 1leld intena1ty meter were desianed and constructed for
operation on a wavelength of 2.65 m. The meter was calibrated and field
intena1ty measurements made u.s1ng three different tranamtttlng aeriala.
Two of these were coll aerials; the third a hor1mntal doublet antenna.
Computations were made and compar1aoDa estiabl1shed between observed
and computed values of fteld intena1ty. 'rne 8l1Bht d.1acrepancles occurr.tDa
were accounted tor.

The following conclusion was reached:

That portion of electromagnetic theory wh1ch appertains to electro-
maanet1c fields produced by anteDna and coU aertala 18 reasonably well
substantiated by experiment. Three serious weaknesses in tbia branch of
radio theory are, however, evident.

Plrst. in the development of radiation theory the practice has been to
assume an ideal case which taUs to approach the attuation met in practice.
For example. in the development of the expreaa10n representlna the 1le1cl
produced by an antenna, it is assumed that the current 18 uniform aloD8
the lenath ot an antenna; althou&h current nodes and loops are de&11te17
present.

Second, much of the development baa been done by enl1neera whole
tnowledae and uae of mathemat1ca 18 practlcal rather than scholarly. Tbia
tact 18 evidenced by Jack ot aeneraI1ty and by awkward mathematical
notation.

'1b1nt the term1noJoIY of radio 18 marked by loosen.. aDd Jack of
atandardizat1on. In several ln8taDcea there occur actual lnCODl1lteDclea
in the slgnlftcance of expreesloos .. UIed in radio and 88 used in otb8I'
acientJ.ftc 1le1dI.

Puture work should be devoted to~ the detects mentioned.
Much of radio theorY aboU1d be redeveloped, aDd the notation and term1n
olog of radio 8hou1d be reconclled to tbat of other fte1da of~
P1naU¥, the actual current c:UstributIoD in tnmamltUDa antAmnae 8boU14
be made the b8ada for the cIeve10PIDeIlt of transmlMlOD formulaa lnteDded
to replace tile empIr1ca1 formuJal DOW used bY radio eDIlDeeD.
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